In vitro viability of lymphoid cells from lines of mice genetically selected for high or low responsiveness to phytohemagglutinin.
The kinetics of viability of lymph node and spleen cells of mice genetically selected for "high" or "low" in vitro lymphocyte responsiveness to PHA were studied in PHA or PPD-stimulated short-term cultures. Lo/PHA cells were found to be less viable than Hi/PHA cells in unstimulated control cultures. PHA improved the viability of Lo/PHA cells while inducing proliferation of Hi/PHA cells with the appearance of more and larger lymphoblasts in the latter. PPD only improved the viability of spleen cell cultures, more so for the Hi/PHA line. The interline difference in thymidine uptake was smaller after PPD than after PHA stimulation. Modifications of culture conditions designed to decrease the interline difference in cell viability lessened but did not abolish the separation between the two lines for the PHA response as measured by thymidine uptake.